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FIELD TESTS OF 11E?LECT0ilit~ED Tt\AFF.LC STiUPES 

In Au[;,ust, 1~147, a study of reflectorized pavement markinE; YJaS 

undertaken b0< the Research lii±llorac,ory ;;ith the active cooperr,tion of 

the Maintenance ,.Division. This etudy i.'ilf:l to embrace bo-l:,h laboratory 

and field test:J d.esign~3d to furnish di:ttn u.pon v..rhich to b~:.se adet... ... uate 

speci:ficati.ons for materials and m<ethods of application: 

1'he first prot,ress report of the investic,ation, Report No. 11:5, 

titled "Operational Compari.son of Premixed and lil. S .H .D, Specification 

l<laterial.s for Reflectorized Centerlines" , contained a description of 

tests conducted in Grand Rapids on US-151 and near LansinE, on US·-16. 

The purpose of both these experiments ViaS to compare premixed materials, 

"beads in paintn, \,:,.ith Department specification matel~ialf_i and methods, 

"beads 0.n paint". Operational difficulties 1ere encountered durin€, appli

cation of the rnaterials on both projects which makes comparison difficult. 

However, subsequent periodic observations of these experi11mntal J.ineG 

strongly indicate that the beads in paint produce a more durabl0. traffic 

stripe, but one lo\ler in initial. bri~chtness than broads on paint. it 

rJas discovered in the tests on US-16 thee t application of extra beads to 

the 11 beuds in paint" r~:ixtu:re mal'Jcedl:;.~ increa8ed the initial brit,,btnePs 

of these materials. 



This is the second progress report of the investi~;ation and 

presents the results obtained to date from a third exprJr-imrmt~:.l Se)ction 
' 

of traffic stripes put dovm on the north roadv:E;y of iVlichiu.n ,\v•.mucJ 

between Lansing and East Lunsing in November, J.G4il. This investieat.i.on 

deveJ.oped as a i'esult of Laboratory studies and difficulti.ee. encountered 

vvith lar§;e paint striping e(luiprnr:')nt u,sed on p:reviously mr:ontioned test 

sections. 

nescription of Tests 

The experimental section on Michisan Avenue ~~·::H-J &pplied jointly 

by the Research Laborator;i and the lliiaintenance Diviz:Lon. A schnmatic 

diagram of the test section is ~:hown in Fibure l. ThB ori~;_,in&..l objr0ct-

iveB of this exp8ri.ment vver<e fourfo].d: 

(a) to study the effect o·i' bead pcad:Lnt, on r·eflcJCtEmce and 

dure .. bili ty, and to determine the de~)ree of correlation of 

the labo·,;·& to:ry \",'ear test to actual ro~uJ performance. 

(b) to determine the pl'acticability of dupJ.icatl.ne, actual app.li-

cation condi t:Lons Nhil8 retainint; tb~; accuracy necesscu·y for 

testing, and to develop procedures and ec,uipment for field 

testing purposes. 

(c) to Qbtain comparative reflectance and durabilitJ' data for 

11 beads in paint!' and 11 beads on· paint}' types of mater·:Lals, 

(d) to obtain comparative reflectance and durabi.lity data for the 

several m&terial0 US<Jd 1:y the DepartJ,Jent durinfo the past i''m 

;years. 
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TlY:J r8sults of thi::; experiment ar8 incoh1plet8 at this timr3, as 

rebards refl.ectance and durability studies, al thou6h ref.L'?-ctance and dur,_ 

ability data obtained thus far are presentrcd. Grad<:tion and labo,~atory 

wear test correlation studies ftrB a:ieo incomplete, and are omitted from 

this report. It ~Jas found that the procedure and ec ... uipment used did not 

yieJ.d the desired degr8e of control, although actuu.l conditione i,-eJ.'8 

duplicated fairly well. 

lVIaterials: The mat:=;rials used for thtc; expeJ:'inmnt \·.ere obtuirH~d from 

exist ins Department stoc1~s. r.ch~;; samples of PtisrilO Lif,::line paint ·::er·e 

obtained from Kalf.+mazoo county. These m1.1terial.s a.r8 idEmtified in ·chB 

data sumwary (Table I.) 

Procedu~ce: rr'he materials ·.:ere applied with a small machine (see F'igu:ce 2) _ 

.Figure 2. ExrJerimentaJ. 1Traffic Stripe 1v1£~chine 
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embodying the same principles as the exir;ting equi.pment of the iclaintenance 

Division. The machine v;as pushed by an opera tor ;,·ho controlled all phases 

of the application. The rate of paint application ;as controlled by the 

walking speed of the opera tor. The glass [?F..:ads_ \·.'ere automatically mBtered 

onto the line, exact.Ly as on th>J larger ec1uipment. Th0 chi ref tmceJ:·tainty 

in the application obviousl:v 1..Jas the operator' r <ialkin~ sp•;;ed, This 

uncertainty 'das reduced, as much a e. poseibl1:3, by puttinb. clo'dn S8Ver·al 

dummy ).ines until LOOd r"producd.b ility was obtained. 

The c·:·eibht of beads dispensed \·,·as read directl~,. froril th~:.o t,raduated 

bead container. The volume of pa.int used .;as obtain8d t~y dip-stick 

measurement of the paint in the pai.nt t&nk before and &:fter each gr-oup 

of lines iqas applied. lt was necesFary to V£J.:.:·y :the air pr(::ossurr::s used on 

the paint and atomizer Jines, since the vi.scorJi.tles of th'" various 

paints differed considerably. 

The paint thickness ,-:as 1neasured, for 11 beads on paint 11 by applyine; 

one line without beads and measurinl its thickness on a metal panel placed 

in the line. A check on thi::~ measurement wae obtained by calculating 

the average thickness from the vol.tune of paint us8d for each e;roup of 

lines. It was not possible to measure the th:i.ckneBs of th:3 " beads in 

paint" linr;;s du0 to the presence of the bBadr;. 

Due to the number of trials necessary to properl;;' ad,just th8 e'"'luip

menty a conplderable numbe~:' of lines 1:,·ere applied '::l'.tich Here not suitable 

.for the exp8riment. The tie lines ·Jel'e not numbered, and ·~;ere not con

sider~?.d for evaluationo Because it was neees2-E.I'Y to kHep traffic mo·,rin~, 

only t)·le t:;.:o south lanes of tll8 north roadv.ray hrer·+3 Uf-1i?d for the 0.xperiment. 
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The yellov·>' lin8S epplied to the north lane h~"ere merely fillerr: to k•;ep the 

tra.ffic from dodgins the test lines. Lines 50-55 :~ere voided for this 

experiment because the paint available \i?as insufficient for proper 

application. 

Diecussion of Hesul tt; 

The data in Table I show that the conditions of <lCtual field. appli-

cation v;ere duplicated. fairly ·.1el.:L. Rov;ever, control of the paint rate 

was very difficult. Th'•) pai.nt rate contro:L should be improved for tssting 

purposes, pre:ferably by means of a flou controller such as ie u:_"led for 

meterinc liquids in the chr:;mical indu::~trJ-,.. iinother means of improvine., the 

paint rate .:ould be to pull the paint mecchine at a constant rate by means 

of a motor-dr'i ven pullc-)y. This, howevel', ·.muld be more difficult, due to 

viscosity variations in th8 paint. 

Th'.< control of the b<oad r<cte ;as ~o,ood., althout,h the vol.ur.;e of beads 

dip.pensed shou1d be incr~)as8d to meet the application ratr:;; of 90 pounds 

per mile csner~tlly used in practice. Some initial irrogula:cit;.y in bead 

distribution v~·as noticed on the first lines applied. This ·:;as fotmd to 

be caused b;y 11hipp.ing of the flexible cab1·'3 driving t.he bead. dispenser, and 

was corrected befor8 any applications for compE:~.rison of materials r1ere 

made. 

The comparativ<3 reflectance and durability observatione havr; not 

been complcoted.. However, some information on the present condition of 

the lines has been obtained. From the durability viewpoint, the materials 

fall into thrGe fairly· distinct groups c;.;t presm1t. Fibure 3 illw::trates 

the groups of' lines evaluated beloc1. 



20<c5 1347 !V!Slill 20-F, ye11o,;, Mfg. by hinno Co. 
24-<:7 1947 II 21-f.' '.-/hi te 7 II !! lt II 

20-31 1348 11 20-.f!,, yelloY.', 11 " Franc he Co. 
39-41 1948 Cent.e:rlite, .'Illite, 11 11 iviiv1I1ii Co. 
42-44 1()4,8 Spher8binder· Compound, yellod, iv'i:fg. by PriEJtlO Co. 

Intermedia tF~ 

12-14 l'3<l.-8 Prismo Lif'elinr-3, yello,-.-, lilfb. 1y Pr-i2mo Go. 
35-3.3 l'J48 C:mtf:H'li te, ;_ye11o·,_·, Ivif;;. by l'1~hlM Co. 

16-19 l·:l:i:3 tTlSHlO Lifeline, Yrhitn, I1'ift; .. by J?.rif3mo Go~ 
02-2-5 19-1,[) ll't8hD ~1-Jl', ·:;bite, il·<fL• b;y· AcnHJ Go. 
45-4 7 l9-:U3 Spherebinde:i:' Compollild, -~·,hi tt;, mfg. ~)~,- f'·d.r.mo vo. 

A1 though the average ps.int t.hickn0ss varied con::::iderabl;y betuP-en 

various paints ( W3~"~ Table I), it did not sr::em to app.t:ecia.b1y influenc~--1 the 

present condition of the line~. This i.s shoo;n by th" fact that both ths 

very thick and very· thin lin8S are found in each of the best; interJiiudJ.ate, 

and poor ratings. The vcriou0 mnt8rials Yd.ll not neceRsarily .,_ .. emain in 

the e.ame order of durability at the com!)letion of the tee:t, as they are 

sh(Wtn above. 

il.lthouch the tests have not j)rogressnd ve-::'y far, the curves of 

reflectance .:ith a fairly ra.pid decrease, ;_·hi1e the 11 tjeads in pain tn ex-

hibi ted a 1ow lnitial refJ_ect.:mc~~ .. i th a £:,radw:il increa~"38. Thir~ is to be 

expected .;i th thes8 mu:l>7Jrials from t.hr:; observationr made prev.Lousl:;, on 

Lansinf::, US-lG, ar1d Grand Hap ids U8-l3J. tr-':f~t Bections. The lines contain-

ing lVtSHD 20-F yello·a paint bou~; ht in 194 7 and 1918 aiJpear to have im--

proved in I'9_f1ectance durint, the past bJo months~ 
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The single lines of pt<.int ~·.;~thout beads, appliBd Jith eucL 5roup do 

not give conclusive information. In fiOllle cases tl18 plain paint Ecppeared 

.to be in poorer condition than the bead,:;d pai.nt, Hhi1e in othr;r cases the 

reverse WiS true. GeneraLly, both the plain i)aint ~-lnd tb1;; 11 be~;.;.ds in paint 11 

presented a better daytitne appearance than the 11 bf:;ads on puint 11 • This ~--_'aS 

probably due to dirt &ccurnu~t.ati:ng bet\,'een tbe braads of ·Lhe 11 b10ads on paint 11 

which vmuld not interfere -~·vith night refJ.~3ctance . 

.§p.mmary 

From the durability vi~::\Npoint tbe rnc~+,')I'L .• l["'i a.t p:cow:mt fall into 

thrr~!e fairly disttnct groUIJf~, .;hict~ do not appi~~.r Lo be~ influenced by 

hibited Lhe normal tr3nds fo~~~ the 11 b~:ads in pt.LLntn and 11 beads on pain~ .. ~~. 

Daytime appee.rance of the plain paint and the 11 b8ads in paint 11 \'Jas a.pprP

ciably botter than that of the "beadc on paint", Both hii,h initial ref.:.ec·

tance and hii;,h final reflr~ctance vd th durabLli ty mif:_;ht be acllir::v8d by the 

aprjlication of extra beads to a 11 beads in paint 11 JH(.;,te:;:tic..l, as 1.·,as done on 

US·-16 v;est of l~ansins. Pu.ints made by di,ffer·ent manufacturers accorq.ing 

to tl}e same form11l& specification appear to b&ve markedly differ•~~nt per

formance charac~eristics. 

Conclusions @d Hecommendat:b.2n.g 

It is not beli:-::;ved th0-t thir~ expe~:,lmf:mt ~-Iould consti tut.2 a :;.a tis-

factory basis for the purchase of ma terio.ls. 

It is suggested that a field r.ce.le tria]. be m&dr;-;, applyinb extra 

beads in varying amounts to a premixed mat8ri<"l ,;j.t,h var;vin~; bP.ad content. 

By this means thB conrposition for optimum p';r-.formanc8 miL,ht be asc8rtainr:d~ 


